Bimanual Capsulorhexis Using a New Hand Tool: An Experimental Study in Sheep Eye
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to design a cheap and easy-to-use hand tool that allows a better-centered capsulorhexis of consistent shape and size for inexperienced and experienced surgeons in cataract surgery. Forty-five eyes of dead adult sheep from a local slaughterhouse were grouped as; group 1, the continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis (CCC) group (n: 15); group 2, the cerclage wire group (n: 15); and group 3, the polylactic acid (PLA) hand tool group (n: 15). In group 1, one corneal incision was made. In groups 2 and 3, two incisions were made at 3:00 and 11:00 o'clock directions. Methylene blue was used for capsular staining. After injecting viscoelastic into the anterior chamber and the capsule was punctured, the devices were inserted at 3:00 o'clock. All capsulorhexes were performed using the Utrata forceps following the internal contour of the devices. As a result of the study, capsulorhexes were successfully performed in 9 of 15 eyes in group 1; 2 of 15 eyes in group 2; and 12 of 15 eyes in group 3. Statistically, the correlation between the distributions of groups 1 and 2 (χ²=7.033, P=0.008); and for groups 1 and 3 (χ²=6.171, P=0.002) were found to be significant. This study showed that CCC was performed using the newly designed PLA hand tool more successfully than the classical method by the beginning surgeon.

Yeni Bir El Aleti Kullanarak Bimanual Kapsüloreksis: Koyun Gözünde Deneysel Çalışma

Öz
Bu çalışma, katarakt cerrahisinde deneyimsiz ve deneyimli cerrahlar için kullanımı kolay, ucuz ve uygun şekilde ve boyutta sentralize bir kapsüloreksis yapılabilmésine olanak tanıyan bir el aleti tasarlandı. Koyunların gözlerinin doku örnekleri, çapraz ve birbirine paralel korneal incisionlerde, regresif capsulorhexis (CCG) grubu (n: 15); grub 2, serklaj tel grubu (n: 15); ve grup 3, polilaktik asit (PLA) aleti grubu (n: 15) olarak ayrıldı. Grup 1'de bir korneal ensizyon yapıldı. Grup 2 ve 3'te; saat 3:00 ve 11:00 o’clock yönünde iki ensizyon yapıldı. kapsül, metilen mavi ile boyandı. Anterior kamaraya viskoelastik enjekte edildikten sonra kapsül delendi, cihazlar saat 3:00 yönünden yerleştirildi. Tüm kapsüloreksisler, cihazların iç kontüru izleyen Utrata forsepsi kullanılarak gerçekleştirildi. Çalışma sonucunda, grup 1deki 15 gözün 9’u, grup 2’deki 15 gözün 2’si; ve grup 3’teki 15 gözün 12’si kapsüloreksis bağıntısıyla ilişkilidir. İstatistiksel olarak, grup 1 ve 2’ nin (χ²=7.033, P=0.008); ve grup 1 ve 3’ün (χ²=6.171, P=0.002) dağılımları arasındaki korelasyon anlamlı bulundu. Bu çalışma, deneyimsiz cerrah tarafından yeni tasarlanmış PLA cihaz kullanılarak yapılan CCC’nin klasik yöntemle göre daha başarılı olduğunu göstermiştir.
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INTRODUCTION
Cataract surgery is the most commonly performed eye surgery in most countries. The surgery basically consists of the stages of corneal incision, capsulorhexis, phaco-fragmentation/aspiration and intraocular lens (IOL) insertion. One study demonstrates that capsulorhexis is the most difficult step in cataract surgery and depends on the surgeon’s experience [1]. Gimbel and Neuhann’s continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis (CCC) technique made it possible for capsulorhexis to be of appropriate shape and diameter. Although the shape and diameter of CCC is not always...
consistent, with this method, the fixation and centration of the IOL is highly assured [2]. To create a CCC of more consistent shape and diameter, various techniques and devices have been used. Because of the increasing use of premium multifocal IOLs, a standard diameter and shape of rhexis as well as a smooth capsule edge is now of utmost importance. It is known that the rhexis edge created using the highly priced Femtosecond Laser Assisted Cataract Surgery System (FLACS) is not as smooth and strong as that which created by the classical manual capsulorhexis [3]. Studies are conducted on animal eyes or surgical simulators to enhance surgical training and practice, while new instruments are continuously developed in order to facilitate capsulorhexis [4-11]. However, many of the instruments developed so far have not been applied to clinical-use with sufficient success due to either their high cost or lack of practicality [12-15].

As a new manufacturing technology, three-dimensional printers are used in producing custom shaped prostheses, implants, and various surgical instruments [16-19]. One of the most durable and bioadaptable thermoplastic materials used in the production of surgical instruments is the polylactic acid (PLA) polymer [18]. PLA, which is an FDA-approved biocompatible, biodegradable, and environment friendly polymer, is a lactic acid-based aliphatic polyester. Its filaments are dissolved by means of bacteria or through a hydrolysis process [20]. These manufactured PLA devices can be readily sterilized with plasma sterilization technology [21]. Furthermore, their production cost is lower than that of other similar surgical instruments [18].

We aimed in this study to develop a new cost-efficient and easy-to-use instrument to facilitate capsulorhexis especially for the beginning cataract surgeon, also to insure a better-centered capsulorhexis of consistent shape and size for the experienced surgeon wishing to implant a premium IOL.

**MATERIAL and METHODS**

Forty five eyes of dead adult sheep were obtained from a local slaughterhouse. In the study, we compared the bending cerclage wire and PLA tool, which are the two low costly materials with the CCC method. Routine CCC was performed in group 1 (n: 15) using a bent cystotome and a Utrata forceps (Fig. 1). In group 2 (n:15), capsulorhexis was performed bimanually with the aid of a cerclage wire improvised by bending a cerclage wire of 70 mm length and 0.8 mm width (20 gauge, Tektel surgical steel wire, Doğsan Inc., Turkey) into a semicircle of 7 mm-diameter (Fig. 2).

The PLA instrument used in group 3 (n: 15) was designed in Solidworks 2016 (Dassault Systems Solidworks Corp.) and produced in Ultimaker Extended 2 Plus (Ultimaker B.V., Netherlands), a 3D printer was used. PLA filaments used in production were in the form of standard PLA of (Ultimaker PLA - Ultimaker B.V.) 2.85 mm in diameter. Ultimaker 3D Printer is using FDM (Fused Deposition Modeling) technique. FDM is an additive manufacturing technology working as follows; the polymer is pulled from the spool via a stepper motor and introduced in the hot end which is 215°C where the polymer reaches superfluidity. The polymer was produced through the method of stacking up over printing tray in which it was poured from a height of 0.1 mm using stepper motors working in a precision of 0.1 mm in the X-Y-Z coordinate axis system. Also through the printing process, the print bed is kept at 60°C which is the critical temperature for the PLA to start its crystallization.
After the instrument is designed in Solidworks, designed part tested by Solidworks simulation tool. The simulation process was to hold the ring part on its place and applying force to the handle bar to observe the stress in the transition part. The applied force ranged from 1Newton (N) to 10N and the von Mises stress on the transition part changed from 1.244e+0.8 to 1.244e+0.9 in which the part is still in the range of elastic deformation. Elastic deformation is the type of deformation where the object turns back to its original shape. In capsulorhexis technique; to tear the anterior capsule with constant shape and size the applied force will never exceed 1.01kilogram force (kgf), since the invented tool is a disposable item, therefor there were no need for fatigue analysis. After the simulation the design is exported as STL (STereo Lithography) format. An STL file describes a raw, unstructured triangulated surface by the unit normal and vertices of the triangles using a three dimensional Cartesian coordinate system. The STL is then introduced to a slicing software called Cura. Cura is a 3D printing slicing application. Cura exports the file in G-Code format, which is one of the variants of the most widely used numerical control (NC) programming language. The Ultimaker 3D printer accepts G-Code to manufacture the device as designed. The length of the instrument produced is 70.45 mm. The width of its stem part is 3.6 mm and its height 3 mm, forming a circle of 205° at the end of the instrument. The inner diameter of the circle is 7 mm and the outer 9.4 mm. The tip at the end is 1.2 mm-thick and square-shaped providing a smooth bottom contact surface with square edges as opposed to the circular shape of cerclage wire (Fig. 3).

All eyes collected from the local slaughter house were preserved in 7% NaCl solution in cold chain and studied within 12 h. The eyes had been removed with the eyelids. In all groups the eyes were exposed open by medial canthotomy, then fixed onto a polystyrene foam with 2 needles. Anterior chamber was entered at 11 o'clock position using a 3.2 mm slit angled corneal knife. Anterior capsule was stained with methylene blue after air was injected into the anterior chamber. Following irrigation of the anterior chamber, a viscoelastic substance (Viscoat, Alcon Lab. Inc., Texas, USA) was injected to fill the anterior chamber as usual. The lens capsule was punctured with a cystotome. In group 1, capsulorhexis was performed monomanually as usual using a Utrata forceps inserted through the incision at 11 o'clock.

In groups 2 and 3, the instruments to be tested were inserted into the anterior chamber through the second incision at 3 o'clock as to supply a crescent guide inferiorly in the direction of 3-6-9 o'clock hours (Fig. 4A). After laying the improvised guide onto the capsule, a capsulorhexis of...
80-200 degrees was fashioned using a Utrata forceps inserted at the 11 o’clock entrance after the puncturing the capsule with the cystotome. At that stage, the improvised instrument (the cerclage wire or the PLA guide) was taken out of the anterior chamber, turned around 180 degrees on its long axis and reinserted into the anterior chamber, thus laying superiorly over the anterior capsule in the direction of 9-12-3 o’clock hours (Fig. 4B). Then the capsular flap was regrasped with the Utrata forceps to complete the other (160-180 degrees) half of the rhexis, following the contour of the internal edge of the instrument just as the inferior half.

Successful CCC was defined as a smooth continuous curvilinear circle of 6 to 7 mm of diameter as the acronym CCC implies. In all 3 groups, the rate of success was recorded either as successful or unsuccessful. Statistically, the data obtained was evaluated with the Chi-square test.

All surgeries were performed by the same veterinary surgeon that had no prior experience in capsulorhexis. As the beginning surgeon, he started with the first group of 15 eyes and then proceeded with the second group and the third, consecutively.

RESULTS

In the first group, successful CCC was obtained in 9 of 15 eyes. In the unsuccessful 6 eyes, either the capsule was torn or the rhexis was not of a full-circle shape. In group 2, a full circle of CCC was created in only 2 of 15 eyes. The cause of unsuccessful rhexis in this group was tearing of the rhexis edge off course close to the distal end of the wire.

In group 3, a successful CCC of 7 mm diameter was created in 12 of 15 eyes. Of note, in this group the unsuccessful cases were the first 3 cases. In all 3 cases, the rhexis edge was observed to tear away at the same point consistently close to the middle part of the guide all in the same manner. On magnified close inspection, we observed a flaw at this region- a very small protuberance at the base of the inferior surface (which was supposed to be immaculate) of the guide. After this protuberance was polished away, the remaining 12 cases were all successful.

The correlation between the distribution of results for group 1 and group 2 was found to be statistically significant ($c^2=7.033, P=0.008$) (Table 1). The correlation between the distribution of results for group 1 and group 3 was also statistically significant ($c^2=6.171, P=0.002$), proving that the higher success rate in group 3 was statistically significant (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION

A new practical and reproducible method for CCC is definitely needed in order to facilitate and make it safer for the beginning surgeon as well as for the experienced surgeon in an era when premium multifocal IOLs are being widely used. Creating a capsulorrhesis of 5.5-6.0 mm size reproducibly is in fact difficult also for the experienced surgeon. To solve this problem, various techniques and instruments have been developed most of which are either high cost (as in FLACS, precision pulse capsulotomy-PPC) or lack clinical practicability [12-15].

Various animal eyes are used in educational and experimental studies throughout the world. In those studies, pig eyes are used more often, while cow, goat, sheep and rabbit eyes are other alternatives [3,22-24]. In our study, sheep eye was chosen because it is similar to human eye with respect to anterior chamber depth, axial length, equatorial diameter, and is easily obtained in our area. Corneal diameter of sheep eye is more than twice that of human eye. That’s why the improvised instruments to be tested (cerclage wire and PLA) are of larger size accordingly. An instrument to be used in a human eye would be of smaller size, although this very instrument could be used with minimal changes in the semi-circle diameter to suit the human lens size. The design of the instrument is more important than the scaling, because the square shape and smoothness of the bottom surface of the PLA device uniformly supports the underlying capsule surface providing a better guiding contour for the advancing rhexis front.

In one study, the size of corneal incision was too small to insert the tested instrument -which had a circular shape- into the anterior chamber, thus the researchers decided to enlarge the corneal incision to allow for a successful capsulorrhesis [8]. However, for small-incision cataract surgery the developed hand tool should be of proper size. In our study, a semi-circular shape was proper to entry into the anterior chamber through a smaller corneal incision.

In conventional capsulorrhesis, the capsular edge may tear away toward periphery due to centripetal zonular forces, which adversely affects the success of capsulorrhesis. To eliminate these forces in such instances, several prevention and correction methods are recommended [22-24]. Because of the round structure of cerclage wire used in Group 2, the instrument did not have enough contact area with the lens surface and the capsule was torn towards the periphery mostly in the direction of 8 to 10 o’clock, most probably due to insufficient pressure against the capsular surface. In the PLA instrument group, a semi-circle diameter of 205° and the contact surface that is flatter and larger eliminated the effects of capsular forces and thus, allowed for more successful capsulorrhesis.

This study shows that, with the aid of the cost-efficient PLA hand tool and the bimanual technique described, a reproducible CCC of consistent size and shape could be achieved even by a beginning surgeon more easily compared to the classical CCC technique. The development studies will be continued to adjust the instrument sizes according to anterior chamber width, lens capsule thickness and pupil size in various species and determine its effectiveness upon live tissue.
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